
BOURBON BADGERS.
They Hold a Priva‘o Canon, nt Madl-

son, and Make a Slato»

ITUllnm F. Tllfis or Alexander Mitchell
Is the Matt They Want.

Coach, Braffj, Maxon, Trait, and Wolla
Talked About.

Tho Wisconsin Banrliona Arc Tory Unoh In
Lots with Mr. Mitchell's Big

"Bat'l.”

Gov. Smith and the Republicans
Are Confident of Success.

Stiilicn Won’t Volt for CoppirhcnJj or Qransers
f.r Railrocd liunopollatn.

RprrtrtJ ftormrondfnee of The Trlhunf.
Madison, Wls., Aug. 21.—Tho private caucus

>f prominent Dcmocrols that recently met in
(his city at the request of Jo Rankin, Chairman
of the Central Committee, was for the purpose

of mok.ng up a slate In advance for the Con-
vention toadopt on the Ath of September next.
Senator Konkin's long service In the old Bour-
bon early has taught him that Democratic State
Conventions are not alwavs tobe trusted or de-
pended upon, hence this Informal gathering of
Democratic magnates to talk over partv affairs,
gel at the true Inwardness of public lentlniont,
and practically determine who shall and who
shall not bo nomlontcd as c indldateson the next
State ticket. Jo remembers bow it was two
years ago at Fond du Lae, when

CONGRESSMAN ED PRADO

tooka convention in hand that really believed
In ibu sound doctrines of (Innneo that the party

used to adhere to tinier the leadings of Jack*
son, Denton, Silas Wright, Cass, Douglas, mid
other Great lights of the once great Democratic
party, and fairly bulldozed It Into the adoption

of a platform full of such wild notions as
Brick Pomeroy and Batn Cary might approve.
The hard-money wing of the party do not In-
teml.to bo caught tu that trap again, hence this
meeting of the chief captains ul the party to
put matters In shape and mark out a pro-
gramme for tho guidance of the Convention.
The State Convention la called daring the time
of the StateFair, and there willbe a good many
other things to divert the attention of the dele-
gates besides making up a list of candidates to
bo defeated In November, so that tho arrange-
ment of the little preliminaries by competent
persons like Kankln and tho other conspirators
Is manifestlya good thing,
t 01 course the chief subject of conversation
that engrossed the attention of the Junta was
lu regard tu the nomination of

A CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
for all recognized tho fact that, without an
available muo and a popular one at the head of
the ticket, It U vain to put good men at the
middle or bottom of it. 80 the list of available
men was cone over and discussed with a candor
and freedom that would have been quite re-
freshing to tho candidates, If tber could have
heard it, If to nobody else. First on the list
was William F. Vilas, of th!i city, who Is per-
haps the best representative of the Young De-
nucrocy of tho State that has ret Dceti named
d connection with the nomination, and
»ho all along has persistently re-
fused to be considered a cmdidaUv
“Bill’s” strong points were suramarlzoa by
bis friends to bn about as follows: (1) Ho Is a
gentleman of fine anility, high character, ami
unblemished reputation, whose nomination
would be a pledge to inc people of the State
that Its highest olllco would, in case of his elec-
tion, be administered with firmness, honesty,

and economy la all Its departments. mid a rec-
ord made for the parry that would redound to
its credit In the future. (3) lie would rally all
the young men of me part v under his banner,
am) silence the cry of “Coppcrheadlsm ” that
thingto

JUDGE MAT.LORT
during tho last Gubernatorial campaign, and. In
Inci, has always clung to the Democratic lead-
ers and oorlT in Wisconsin. Vilas nerved u brier
period In the army and got such u knowledgeof
tins pomp mid circumstances of glorious war
that lie now makes a beautiful and telling
Speech at all tltu reunions of tbu bovs In
blue, (2) Tie Is a sound money man. and, like
a good mam' others, spit upon the Fund du Lac
pluilonu, even us poor old iloraco (ireelcv spat
upon itiu Whig platform of 15V»2. Col. Vilas
was strongly urged to he n umdiduto two years
ago. when tie would easily have secured the
nomination and perhaps the election, butat that
time his fa* her, the late L. 11. Vilas, was u earn
thUato before the Convention for the nomina-
tion, and in order to keep peace in the family,
like a good boy, hu steadily declined all ad-
vances In order to give the old man a chance,
lie has now a line law-practlco that is constant-
ly increasing, which would have to be nb union-
ed In east* of bis elect ion as Governor, or greatly
Imerlored with, If be made the canvass and Is
delealed at the polls, us ho is prettysure lo
be If tic runs. ‘ Bo fur as Is known of ttte
conclusions of tills secret conclave, it was
generally agreed that Col. Vilas would make u
good candidate if bo would onlv accept ami go
actively mtn the canvass and stump the Slate
withSmith. Dnt Bill savs he won’t accept, In
witicb decision be Is wiser than most young
men of his generation.

Mr. Rankin's congress next discussed the run-
ning qualities of

TUB HOM. AI.GXANDRtI MITCIIRLL

Oahe’s dirty shirt. would draw Immensely
among the unwashed rank and Ale of the
Bourbon Democracy, lie has got a “har’l,”
whereas Uragg and Frail are too poor to tur-
n:sli nnv of Hie sinews of war. Jle«ld«s, Hie
goose of both llngg uml Frntt was cooked Iwo
years agoat Fond dn Lac.— Bni'/g's because he
reported that foolish intlnllou platform asChair-
man of thn Committee on Resolutions, ami
Fratt’s because he was outgeneraled and he.»tun
when lie was the first choice of a mo)otitvof
the delegates. Like that eminent old fraud,
William R. Taylor, Mr. Fratt will not do.

withgreat Interest ami particularity. Thesturdy
old Scotchman's avnllobi ity was put in a nut-
shell, about as your Milwaukee correspondent
put it the other day, In ids letter to Tub Tutu-
unr, to wit, mm In brief: (1) His immense
wealth; (2) tils Influence and advantage us u
railroad king; (2) his hard-money doctrines and
bis patriotic record during the late Rebellion,
and (4) Ids personal popularity, high character,and reputation for honor ami Integrity.

Just here 1 may ns well slip In the remark
tub rum that It Is n littleeurluus to observe how
studiously all the Democratic newspapers and
politicians avoid the old ••Copperhead " element
of the party when ealled upon to discuss tho
availability of candidates, it is possible theyore beginning to tind out that Hare is a hudodorabout tlmt class of disloyal persons, mid
think, with Tom Moore—

oov. SMITH
Is by no means disconcerted by the probable
nomliutlon nt Mr. Mitchell or any other man
who may he brought out by the Democracy. He
Is of ih«< opinion that the Republican ticket !•

as e. for the reason that that party has an un-
doubted mnlorllvof dm voters within Its ranks.
II« admits Mr.’ Mitchell’s great popularity
among Ids personal and political friends, hut.
nancmcllilal. lor Uuvetnor, ilucs nut. riMMnl
linn os very much stronger than Vilas, or any
o hit iililo «ml clear-headed Demo Tat. Mr.
Mitchell Is not. strongas a nubilespeaker, nay
more than (loy. Smith, ami will not tie able to
do much service before the people ns a stump-
orator. Indeed, It was atronglv ausoucled at
Ihc thus that Mm excel cut speech winch Mr.
Mllcheil delivered in Congress on ihu currency
question was ihe work of ono her h md. .ind Mint
about all Hi putative author had to do with It
was to read It to a small audience one day when
the House was In

You mar break, you way shatter the vaeo If youwill,Bui the scent ot tho roses will hungronml It still.
But Ho* scout that clings to those old Cupper-
bead roses is very nuu-h bke tliu

onott pium imiungi’onT

COMMITTOR OP TUB WIIOI.R
on dm Stale of dm Union. Be that ns It mav.
It is quite certain (hut If he Is nominated lie will
And a more persuasive methud of electioneer ug
than to discuss political principles and policies
from the clump.

Of course th ngs In the political linn hero will
remain In statu quo until the Democrats put
forth their platiorm mid make their nomina-
tions, when the work of the campaign will begin
In earnest. The Republican party was never In
better lighting trim than it Is at present; the
present but e ticket gives excellent satisfaction,
and It Is dllllcutt to Imagine nnv unfavorable
result at dm ballol-lmx. It Is undoniohlv true
Uiat the groat anniversary meeting held hero on
the 23d Inst, nt which
OAHFIELD, CHANDLER.HDRROWS. AND WILLIAMS
made able mid exhaustive speeches upon dm
Issues dial now olvido the two greatpolitical
parlies of Ihc country, gave die Republican
ticket and the Republican cause n great boom
that will send it forward like a gallant ship un-
der full sail and with a favorable breeze. If
there is auy credit In loyalty to dm Government
In times of great public excitement mid Na-
tional peril. It. belongs to dm Repmllcanpnrtv,
and not to those who sympathized with Rebell-
ion; if there Is praise to ho given for bringing
dm Nation salelv through dm period of war
prices and general InAathm back to die earn and
prosperous ground of resumption, it belongs to
that party wnlch passed ttm laws mid carried
tlmm Into execution to bring about that dilllcult

that Is wafted lo tin* City of Chicago 1»v tlio
southern wind. Mitchell, and Vilas, and Wells,
Jhe three persons most lulUed about ns protui*
trio candidates to head the next Democratic
ticket, have all been bolters at some llmo in
Uulr lives, and doubt less would be again it MuirmemiaUononntcreßtshould lead them that way.
Mitchellwnaunold-line Winglike Klmr. Crocker,
tweedy, Fianders. Finch, blossom. Wells, uml
olkir members of tin* old "Jenny Lind” Club,oueo lunious In Milwaukee polities, and townichthey all belonged, Hu did not formally Jointhe Democratic party until ufler tbu close of Die
Uor and 1m began to llguru for (be nom-
ination for Congress. the ilMrict wastmn composed ol the Counties oi
Milwaukee, Waukesha, Ilaelue, and Kenosha,aim was earned regularly In* tin* Uepnhllcancandidates from 1857 lo 1871. Ha was llrstbeaten by Ueu, Hmbert E. I‘alne, the presentonnimustoupr of Patents, but be carried me
oi«iru*t aa use two next elections bv very largemajorities. At tin* election In 1875’, when Tuv->«r wsselecied uvur Waihtmrn, the First Con*
piessional Dim net, as at present constituted(Milwaukee, Waidilntituii, mid Ozaukee), gave
me m-inucrailc candidate about ID.UtX) majority,
f, tbouirbt by monv shrewd calculators
tbai Mitchell would carry it by u still greater
majority. Nuw a good dual ol stress is laid
“Pon his popularity with all parllca In his old
-ouirress onal District nut now Included lu the
first, uotobly the Counties of iUclne and
iVuuKfiuu, m well as oilier ports oi the State,
"Hero he would pull a largo vote for reasons
}.u .ba ouu.de of political considerations. Mr.
Mitchell Is m Euroue mul will sail for homespout the SJtli of September. fiat Clark pre-lUiU that

Ull. MITCIIBLL WIU, DB NOUINATHD

result, amt not to the party that was constantly
changing front on the financial question, and
doing all in Its power to prevent a return to
specie payment*. While it Is a good shm to see
the Democratic partv of Wisconsin give a cold
shoulder to (he old Connurhend clement that
disgraced It during the War. ami while all hon-
est men rejoice to see Itcome back to the rea-
sonable position of Its founders on the money
question, It Is perfectly safe to keep them oh
probation until they ore completely purged of
oil their sins, itwould ccrtahilv be foolish nml
unbnsinrss-llko for the people tu put a party
out of power that, has given such proofs of Us
patriotism and clDdencv fpr the sake of seeing
the Deimieracv trv some experiments hi Its pe-
culiar kind of statecraft. It Is safe topredict
that it won’t be done this tear in Wisconsin.

by acclamation by the Convention, and that no
aim r name will bu presented to it as a candidate
tor Governor,

It was irciierollv agreed that cither Vilas or
HlleMl must bp made to accent me nomination
u>d lead the next finite ticket, but tucru werethose preieut who urged the claims of UabuBouck, Nick Frau, Ed Drug?, aim Dsolcl Wells.
Uouckliat present iu Congress Irom me Osh*kosb District, «nd don't want to glveupuccr-Umtv u* *a UacsrulatT. It Is thought that

TUB VOICE OF THE PEOPLE,

A Prediction.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Allow me to predict. If
Charley Foster Is elected Governor ho will bo
the Republican nominee for X’rcsldcnt In I8d)
Yours, lUpouucan.

Kclmrz and Silver.
To the Editor of Ttie

Chicago, Aug. 22.—'Thcobjecllonof flic Hon.
Carl Schurz to sliver is that It is cheaper than
gold. If ho should object to a transportation
lino that It was cheaper than auo'her lino
farmers would laughat him; nml vet for whnt
purpose Is monov useful or valuable except for
handling property! U. U. M.

Information Wanted.
To the Editor or Ttir Tribune.

Matwood, lit., Aug. 21.—1 want to set out
boric kind of a hedge fence for front yard, 1,100
feet. I had thought of putting out cedar.
Can anv of vour renders tell me the best time
amiplan of planting same! My grounds have
n good many ant-hill*. Are they dangerous to
fruit-trees, and, If so, what is tho best wav to
kill theml Hedge.

Sinful Scavenger*.
To the Editor of 77i< TriJjun*.

Chicago, Aue. 21.—Will you kindly Inform
me through your columns if there Is not an
ordinance prohibiting night-scavengers driving
their llltb-wagons on public streets before 10
o'clock o. m.? If so, bow Is it tlmt thev pit's
up and down West Indiana street every evening
Irom 7 to I) o'clock, send'ng forth their cfllnvla
so that business houses that pay henvv taxes
have to close iliolr doors! Is the Hoard of
Health nut responsible ior ttiis nuisance I By
answering you will obhgo Yours respectfully,

A Huuscuihkii.
fFlncl Hie number of the cart, or be ableIsome way loIdentify tin* driver, and then eon

plain to Uu* Heal lit Department, which wl
remedy tho evil.]

lliy-Fcver,
Tn thr IMhor of The Tribune.

Milwaukris, Aug. 21.—You have done good
service for the nmnv Imv-fover sufferers among
your renders by your discussions of the subject
heretofore. Let mo say to them, through you,
that for twenty-seven years I have been met by
this Insidious and fearful enemy regularly on
the 17lh day of August. It grow worse mid
worse main mo year by venr, until itwould bo
about nine months before I could get entirely
free. Six yearsago I tried Urn Turkish bulbs
In Milwaukee, under Dr. M. I'. Hanson, and was
cured In two -weeks. Each year since 1 have
bad the same cure. And now, be ng hereon
time, I have not hud the llrsr sneeze. So pleas-
ant jml sure a remedy should Im known to all
sufferers. Gi.kh Wood.

Take Tired, Mr. Agnew,
T>» Pi* Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—N0 doubt Mr. John
Agnow tellsthe truth when ho Kays there Is so
much fur him, ns Bulking Inspector of the
South Side, to do, that hu cannot begin, and so
ho "has to lot tilings slide," but (hero Is otto—-
)nst one—violation of the building ordinance
now so plainly In view of blm. and of all tho
officers of die Building Department, of the city,
that 1 urn constrained to oak whv It Is per-
mitted. 1 refer to the InchuM wooden struct-
ure In the rear of two Kin.ill hnck stores on Hut
nor. In usl corner of Van JJnreti street and Third
avenue.Now, I won’t boy a word about tho wooden
harm and additions, building nil over the city
(a two-slorv frame barn was built next dour
went of the Webster Avenue I'ullcu Hi at Ion), hut
will usk von to call John's uttmiilon to this
Van Buren street hnlld ng, mid see what Im does
about It. He needs no horse ear to lind It, and
has already aeon It probably a dozen times. J.

Cuttle tt Co.'s Little Gatna,
To the I'.iiitor of TinTribune.

Chicago, An?. Bd.—l no U-o in your issue of
yesterday an Inquiry In regard to appearing at
Dalton to deicnd a suit brought by Cattle it Co.

My wile was sued by the same party for a
bill she never contracted for, and was sum*
moiled to appear at the sumo place. Sbu did
nut appear, and I presume I lie shysters gutjudgment lorany amount underSiiOO they chose
to sue for.

Now mu Inquiry I would make Is this t If
they try tolew on goods which do nut. and
never did, belong to her (which film can show
ilium, by bill of sale duly recorded), what mull
tdieuoi Is shooting any 100 good for them I
If they will bring. or hud brought, suit in any
Justice court In Chicago, wife would gladly up*

iienr uml deicnd nerself. bringing it at Dalton
dues not give her any chance to appear, us she
cannot go the distance without tuk.ug chances
of injuring hersoli be and recovery. Messrs.
Cattle & Co. tried to Hud me to auu for same
hill, part oi which I owe uml will pay. but my
business being such that it keeps me out of
town they could not serve notice of* suit, and,
to scare me iulo paying an unjust umouin, sued
my wife* A SuuacmußU.

HMVI'I-OIW.
To Mr Editor aj Tht TVibnns.

Chicago, Aug. ‘iJ.—An M. D., In this morn-
ing's Tiupunk, signing himself “ William Lau-
rence Marr," opposes thu wcll'kuowii filet 'hut
there Is much sewcr cas iu Cnlcago at present,
and would, if qosaible, moke oat Uuit tuls city
Is •paradise on earth, so far us thatevil is coo*
earned. Boasts that "we are os well oil, to
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any the least, as any place one can cnsllv Ami,"
as If that hail onvthlng to do with Uio mailerat
all. M. D.’sgci their living from the deadly
InAucticos surrounding us. including ‘‘sewer-
gas.’’and nut from Imhlh.ng tin; pure water of
our lake; so that It Is no wonder ha Ignores Mir
former as of no account' and condemns dm
latter. The fact of the matter Is that nur
fertilizing establishments, rotten river, which Is
the most tmtioriant, ami sewer-gas, which per*
memos onr houses at all seasons, dealing death
ami desolation on every hand, are the chief
onuses of Mir (front tnorialhyof Mir present
summer. We do not have •• had water.” as our
M. I), ulllrms. If ).nkc Michigan was a stag-
nant pond, ho might with truth sav us tn»*eti;
but he well knows Mint all tin: sewerage
ol n century emptied Into the lake from
this city would tint make T Impure,—
although our lounialn-head is onlv two miles
from theshore. Hie winds mill waves of Like
Mielilunti at all seasons do more to imrifv iiisn
oil dm M. I) *s of me cltv or country coiifd over
iiiTomphsh, Includ'iig all the patent Alters In
existence. No danger need he aptirnhemlcJ
from that source. Thu urrat danger to every
one lies In Mm fact that wu arc he ng slowly
poisoned, and thousimls laid away hi untimely
craves, from the deadlyenemy sower-gas and
casus of all kinds limllmr iheir way Into nur
houses from river and alley. U would not he
natural for doctors to work against Mtelr own
Interests, but U is criminal loranv M. I), to ut-
tempt to blind the public to facts which are
paramount In uverrtlriig cUc, and which eon*
eern the health and welfare of every resident.

1 1 onr M. I), is a quack, he had better practice
his profession among tim credulous farmers,
where prohihlv ho eon make money hrexamin-
ing their well water and prescribing accord imlv;
hut Chicago at present is getting too wide
awake to (he fact that sewer-gas Isom: of onr
most deadly enemies to tie blinded bv am such
statement ns our M. D.’s. Wo certainly have
enough gas at present without heng deluged
waitauy more from one of the medical profes-
sion. L. Mouat.

A Cord from Dr. D'Unger.
Trt Ilf Editor ot Thf Tribune.

Chicago, Aug. 32.—The business of disposing
of the ordinary tincture of cinchona (six ounces
of ordinary Peruvian hark to a quart of diluted
a'cohut) has become so prevalent here and else-
where, the same being represented to the poor
and suffering ns my remedy for drunkenness
I ask space in your paper to say that i,hc United
States Patent Olllco lias awarded to me a trade-
mark, that not only the public but myself mav
be protected from Imposition. This said trade-
mark consists in a pictorial device, a partial
copy of a fresco excavated at Pom ell, reure-
smiling Hercules, me God of Strength, ly.ng
prostrate at the base of an altar. Bacchus and
two of bis bacchantes above, (he former holding
a bunch of grapes over an urn standing ou the
altar. A female llguro beside a column, capped
witho pitcher, on the left, represents Patience be-
side a monument, with a cupld In the fore-
ground. Hercules, prostrate, tils did) near him.
bolds In his right bund u goblet aloft, dm nine,
dnuolng from It. This device is engraved on a
label to h« found on ad bottles of my genuine
preparation,^whether quarts 'or pints,—mdihereon Is printed at tho top.—“Dr. D’Uoger's
Pure Cinchona Rubra, the (Julv Cure for Drunk-
enness,”—and at the bottom are the sentences:

rimPower of SVine.” “IlerculcsVauuulsned.”
“Bacchus Astonished.”
In this connection It may not he out of place

[or me toadd that 1 am using three pounds of
the verv finest Loxa bark toI lu* pint of tincture.

I am furnishing ibis remedy, withuavlcc, cheaper
than any druggist in this country would think of
doing: and this fact the public ongnt to know.

It Is a inlslunune and a pltv that somojmoa
who deal In drugs in this city should resort to
deception In Hie matter of misrepresenting
cinchona; but that it Is being mid has been
dune, in very many instances, I have ample
proof. There arc before mo at this moment

wenty-suven specimens of so-called elm-hum
bark sold In tnls city at prices varying from
50,75 to83 per pound: and tu all these there I*
nota piece of penuine Loxa hark, tueh an 1 me;
„inl them is not one of them that cannot bo
bought wholesale fur less than 83 pur pound,
while some of them are actually worth but
nineteen cents per pound I These upeclmcne, us
also the genuine, can be seen at in volllco by
plnelelans and the public, If tbeveowlsn. Ilc-
spcclfully, K. D’Unohk, M. D.

Temperance in Thornton Township,
To the Editor ot The Tribune.

Thornton, 111., Aug. 21.—Will vou allow me
a little space In your valuable paper to speak of
the temperance cause lu this district! Fur years
Thornton has borne a pretty hard name, ami
not without some cause. A brewer and a few
saloon-keepers Imre undertaken to rule the
place, ami they have succeeded so well that they
have well-nigh brought us tu ruin’s brink. The
laws have been set at nought, nml those whose
dutyIt was to enforce them have been tuclr
most persistent violators. It is said that Justice
Is blind, and truly Umt Is so at Thornton, but it
ought to be added blind drunk; and the only
thing that wo have In the shape of a policeman
was earrlctl home on Snudnv lust In a hcaatK
state of Intoxication. We have had tem-
perance organizations for years past, and
the Bud Ribbon Society Is still in
existence, but they have been no match for tliu
saloons, so long «s the brewers and the saloon-
keepers were allowed to think them,'dvrs
superior to all law; but a tow weeks ago we in-
vited the agent or the Citizens'League fur the
suppression of the sale of li(|Uur to minora to
pav us a visit, and look a little Into our condi-
tion. Hu found us in a pretty bad snane. lie
found lllioen saloons, and every one of litem
daily and openly violating tho law#. Thev were
selling to minors, to drunkards, and on the
Sabbath; Indued. Sunday was a day of riot mid
rlhaldrv. The agent of the League urged tho
enforcement of ute laws, ami, us a commence-
ment. three of the saloon-keepers were arrested
mid placed under bunds to dm Criminal Court,
and, although the brewer uml saloon-
keepers blustered and threatened n
good deal, the elfects have been simply wonder-
Inly. Thev have been made to led that mu
laws of Ute State (when enforced) are stronger
than brewers uml saloon-keepers, uml now we
•aro as peaceful uml respectable us our neigh-
bors. -No liquor Is now sold openly to minors,
none sold to drunkards, nor on the Sabuuth-
day In unv part of the district, uml our people
say that morn real practical temperance work
has been Uottu in tbupast two or three months
than In ten years of mere temperance talk.
We wish loexpress our deep-felt gratitude to
the Citizens' League, ami hope that Hm. willIm
os successful everywhere as tlicv have been null
u«. Waiiu.na Notxai*.

An Kvp’nniitlon,
To the IMlfnr of 'flu Tribune.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Unless there exists some
occult relation between numbers with unknown
rules governing ami Imparling system to what
oppears to us but an accidental arrangement of
numbers, the prodigious feats lu mental arith-
metic, such os went in Tan Tuiuusb
of yesterday, seem to melneomprebenslbluupnn
the theory of any menial calculation whatever.
It Is not to bo supposed tlmt upon tho ulmvo
hypothesis such calculations would ho "made
easy,” hut only tlmt they would bo made possi-
ble.- Granting the existence of some unknown
relation between numbers, It would certainly re-
quire a inlnU of extraordinary perceptions to
recognize the Uct, with no luck of such adjuncts
as memorv, concentration, mat an easy mental
automatism to adapt and apply the discovery to
me solving ot such immense problems Instan-
taneously, Otherwise, must not this uower in-
volve a pure clairvoyance,—a sort of mathemat-
ical omniscience 1 Tula latter view I*
strengthened by the well-known physio-
logical fact that childhood. the
period of growth urn! development ts especially
favorable to the forms of mental overucthm
which give rise to certain little-understood
phenomena, such as occurs In connection with
suniiiambulliiu and the various modllieallons of
trace, etc. As with the somnambulist, physical
feats are accomplished which he nor unv one
could possibly understand how to perform: so,
a person susceptible to (hut exulted foim of
mentality culled clulrvovancc. Is impressed with
a kuowleageul facts which hu would be utterly
lueapublo of ernv.ng at tnrough (houseof the
'ordinary faculties of tho tulitif, or without (hu
necessity of such use ot the faculties when pos-
sible. Aral, for aught that Is known, this itower
might be limbed (t> a single subject or Kite of
Inquiry, as coumuiaion. To aeeeut cither hy-
po bests seems less difficult than toadmit the
possibility of any mind—least of all that ml a
child—working through suen voluminous
figures and arriving at results Instantaneously
by nuvknown process.

1 urn ignorant If any satisfactory explanation
of tbla nnusal faculty baa been vuuuusafuU by
unv otto wbu has given proof of Its possession,
and, certainly, accounts of similar cases some-
times pass current without much criticism. Theilrst clause ul the above sentence is fu apology
fur the suggestions hero made, and the second
was suggesied by the Istu account of u hoy in
lisngor, Me., copied from a paper of that place,
’this boy bus eertumlv a sumewnat runiaraublu
memory, hut the only other point in his ease,
uud the oue, apparently, muse luuumprohcnsiblo
to the writer of mo article, viz.: thu power to
state correctly the day of the week upou which
a given date tails, is a simple trick.

Tina vole little rogue pretvuus not to ha able
to czulalu bit ability lu this matter, aud it would
seem mat the oretouse ha* bceu accepted lu

good faith. Yet it Is clear that Ids stock In
trade Is limited to a retentive menmrv, ami die
use ol a vi-ry simple < similar-formula, which It
Is nmbubte .nut he did nut originate, as It has
bjen In print for >cars. Ounaika.

The Killing of Trslmr.
To Ut IWItOP m Tht Trlhnn*.

Chicago, Aug, 21.—1 tls staled In votir local
thismorning that the widow of dm unfortunate
J. D. Tralnor, who was shot down by young
Baldwin on his father's doorstep at River
Forest last week, Is trying to have a proper Ju-
dicial Investigation made ns to tho manner of
his death. 'I hn case demands it. There Is a
ftrung probability that the killing, so far
from being Justillablc, was ft cowardly uml Inhu-
man crime.

Upon the ataiomont of the Baldwins, they
opened the door, and. 1 without parley, Imiulry,
or waruing, young Baldwin stmt Tramur like a
dog. They must oiler some lustifleution of the
net. Trulnor's lips are nealed, mid there are no
other witnesses to contradict them. But the
aturv thev tell is unreasonable .md improbable.
They would have it oppear that a party of
trumps, lawless Million*, came to the house for
the nnruose of hreakuig in, mid plunder.ng, mid
murder.ng Hie defenceless ocvnuanls; that they
tried to break in with hloodv threats, mid in
nclf-defcnse Baldwin yaliatiiljr killed otic ot
Hiem In Hie act, Hie rest esinti ng, Bur there is
noevilcnee or probability that there was any-
one in company with poor Trnlnor.

Again, If lie was Intending toburglarize or
rob Hie house, he would have attempted to
enter the house scerudv. It is impossible to
believe Hint uu such an errand he would hare
pounded on Hie dour mid aroused the Inmates
hy his outcry, demanding aJmitlatice, or Hint
ho would have threatened vengeance lor the
purpose of procuring admittance. 'I heir story
doesn't bung together, and cannot he believed
on tueir own statement of it.

But Hie account is still more improbable to
those who know Trnlnor,—md them arc many
in Hie city to whom lie was well known. He
was not n tramp, »% the Baldwin Blorv assume*.
He liaJ a homo mid family, mid lived with
them, mid never sought a living by begging or
prowling about*

ilc was not a burglar, nor a robber, nor n
daimerous ruffian, as was assumed, lie was nu
intelli'jfi'nt, mild, peaceable man us ever lived.
He was of small stature, mid feeble physically,
mill utterly incapable ot atlempUm; such a
crime as Uni Baldwins assume ns the Justitlca*
linn fur assassinal'iig him. No criminal act
was ever laid to his charcc. He may
hove been unsuccessful ami unlurlunate,
but ho did his best lor a
iivimr. cheerful uml uncotnnlain.mr, and his
character uu<) reputation where he was best
known were unlimited. Hu was remarkably
timid mid luolTeiisive. Hu was incapable of an
act of violence, and it is impossible to believe
that lie was attemntlmr to torcu an entrance or
was making threats at Baldwin's dour, as they
claim.

Elilkt Uie Baldwins, In their cowardly fears,
Imagined these things. or they have grossly
misstated tin* facts to excuse their bloody deed.
There Is n myelcry about the mailer which
might to be cleared up. Those who knew
Tra'.nor cannot believe that lie was nl Baldwin's
house wltlia criminal intent. The probabilities
are that, sick, distracted, ami !n distress, he went
to the house for helot or. possibly, he was so
deranged he mistook It fur onodicr house. If
Baldwin had oeieii with any prudence, discre-
tion, or humanity, ho would, bv a little inquiry,
have ■ found u case demanding sympathy and
relief instead of the terrible measure no re-
sorted to.

That cannot now be helped. But the memory
of poor Trainer and the lulr mime of ins un-
fortunate wife ami Infant children arc dishon-
ored and stigmatized by the story the Bald-
wins have concocted for their excuse. It is due

to those who so unjustly suiter that his charac-
ter be vindicated by a more searching inquiry;
and there ought to bo some oucqmitu punish*
ment for such a reckless destruction of » hu*
mau life. Vindex.

Tito Wldlo-S’tvnßPA of Mississippi.
To Ihf Kdlfor of Thf TrlMnw.

Chicago, Aug. 21i—The so-called chivalry
arc doing well, Inasmuch ns they arc bringing
the people of the North to a realizing sense of
what should bo their, duly In the Impending
elections. They arc "doing more: they are dis-
playing to the world,their utter tin Illness to he
trustedwith the privilege of self-government,
ami are Inviting, ns far ns lawlessness and Vio-
lence can do so.an interference with their ntt.itrs
which will at least save the lives of houest citi-
zens, even ifIn doing so a few of the savages

have to perish; and while this Interference can-
not come before 1880, the banditti may rest
assured that it willcome, to the serious detri-
ment of their lavorile way of disposing of a
political opponent.

Henry M. Dixon, who was cowardly murdered
yesterday m Yazoo by one who belongs in a
race of murderers, had hut. little save h,s Well-
Known uraverv to commend him to the regard
of honorable men. But let that be ns it will;
he was thought well enough of bv those who
refused to support the regular Democratic
ticket, to he tin Ir candidate lor Sheriff, and as
hucli lie represented ’a principle that is recog-
ntzed amt respected even iu monorchia) coun-
tries, where the will of the sovereign Is nip-

noted tobe the law of (he land, and he had me
right to run for that afllce, and In running lor It
to make u» many votes for hlmsclt as he legiti-
mately could. As un American citizen, who
perhaps had a judgment equal to those who
bulldozed him In point ot Intelligence, he re-
I muni to withdraw, am), tailing to browbeat uml
bully him into submission, u man was chosen to
dispose of him, who by nature was well lilted
for this crime, ami, like the skulking wretch
that he Is. he stole upon his victim, and,
without warning, shot poor Dixon in
the hack. Mlssissinuians should after
(Ills hang lliclr heads hi shame over this crime:
If there are unv honest men in that State, or if
they have but even the semblance of Justice in
their courts, lliev ccrtatulv owe It to themselves,
tosociety, ami, above all, to the political sys-
tem upon which tl.ls llovernment is founded,
to see that justice is dune the assassin, and that
hu receive urn punishment duo to his crime.

Tim Barksdale Ismily Is one of the most
noted In the {Jtato; an uncle of the murderer
was a (lencral hi ihe Confederate army, and per-
ished upon one of the Virginia bntilcllclds; an-
other unde is chairman of UiuDcmucralicfUale
Committee. Previous to the War thev were
called the richest people In the Stole, because
thev owned the most slaves, and U is no secret
In that section of the country that lliev placed
moru uf their own flesh and blood on thn
auction block than anv odiur slave-owners
In the Statu. It was for telling this
truth that Dixon perlslmd. But the Barksdales
cun never wluo'out the blood-stains on ihclrown
souls 11 they delugethemselves In the blood of
brave men who have heartenough to tell them
what they are ami what (hey have been. The
cry of the heartbroken mother and the prnvcmf
Hie negro maiden which they did hotheed now
comes up tocurse iticm, and an avenging Deity
will certainly punlMi these malefactors accord-
ing to tin lr deserts. The elmnieMimiso which
was presided over by them will perhaps never
have us history written. II UK it will sicken
hurnamtv amt make us fervently thank liod
that slrverv Is no more.

But what I Intended to say in reference to this
affair is this, that wav to protect inno-
cent people tn tin* tmuth, while or black, Is to
make the Norlh solat (or Uepublicmdsm, and
thus It will he a unit fur law uml order.

Fua.su (I. Thompson.

Practical Suggestion* In Spelling Uuform
Tu Hie JMilor of The Triftun*.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—There bus been consider
able discussion of luto in the press In regard to
reform in spelling, amt to what extent the puK
lie would he likely topermit a change for the
belter In the cxlsMng monstrous orthography.

I’rof. March says that reform “must bo In the
line of the least resistance.” Thn direction of
least resistance is that which least offends the
eye by violent change. The introduction of
new letters arouses general hostility uml Inlol-
eruneo on the part of the public. New charac-
ters ore not regarded as English letters, or m
harmony with the language. Thev are regarded
as alien Interlopers, and have no business in the
alphabetic list. It may hu set down as love’s
labor lost to try to introduce a lluck of uaw
characters to eupplv the alleged foidc dellclen-
cios In the old alphabet. They arc not “good-
looking, ami they can't cqme lu,” and that is
the end of the argument.

A vast number of people ore wlllimr to con*
aider the proportion to eilmnmio «• ent /e/frra,
which ttei vo no useful purpose, occupy apace, re*
lard the learner, and render apclhmr dUllctilt
mid premium. It Is In min dirccilon, as i uu*
derat md, ihe Ameru-uu Filolotrieul Association
ere worUitii:. Their sehonin of reform Uto drop
bilcni letter* wherever it can ho dune, mid clear
the printed page ul a« many cxvruaceneea mid
Irrctfulaniiea ua posdulo without rhocklmi ilia
public eie by attemptiimto introduce u fumy
fonutic ayaleni with twenty new Utlcra, widen
mauea me pnutett patio closely resemble Greek
to those not versed in that dead bmiuane.

There uro two or three clashes of silent letter*
which can bo extracted witmmt dumu violeneo
to Uiu luuUa of words as wo are accustomed to
them. All word* ending tu a double consonant
can drop uua Of them, and thereby
sure time In writing end apace la
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orbit. For example, all words ending
In at nml tin*, as troublcsomcness, nauseous*
ness, carelessness. These words should he
ajoiled: tranlesumncs, nauseusnes, esrelesnes.
'1 iuto aru a vast number of ou* in which Urn o Is
silent nml redumJant, nml Is relumed for no
etymological reason. Take these two: courteous
and bounteous. It In Impossible to tell how
thev are to be pronounced by the spelling, os on
(s sounded tn three ways: but strike out Urn
silent letters, mid they become corleus mid
bounicus, and now wocun lorm sonic Idea from
the apelimg how they ought to be pronounced.

Ann ncr large class of w ords, !,fWO or more,
ond in fw, In wmdi the vowel i Is alwavs short
mid the e silent; but the analogy of the lan-
guage Is tiiut a Until e indicates Hint the vowel
preceding the consonant is long, ns Id the
words precede, indicate. In all cases wdicioilie* f is short in fee. tlm t should
be dropped nml ilio words spelled via.: Moilv,
captiv, Incielv. exonnsiv. So words ending In
lie wnn a short. snonld dispense with thee mid
spell tnuss Uclimt, Inilnlt, grmut, hypuerit,
iarorlt, etc., but retain (lie finale when Hie
vowel i is lung, ns unite, sppotltu, incite, etc.

‘I lie use ot doubled consonants is one of the
mysteries of Knglhdi orthography, and some-
thing few* persons ever muster. 'The excuse lor
tin* Is. that the double consonant Indicates n
snort preceding vowel, mid a single consonant
Uio cnnlran 5 but un examination of the dic-
tionary shows Hut the rule Is violated In thou-
sands of case*, mid confusion worse conloundvd
is Hie uiihuupv cunseiiuuntv. A great
many words begin with a short vowel, as
attempt, clfect. illegal, opponent, upper, etc.
Tlie rule might be laid down that in ml words
commencing with a short vowel Hie consonant
should ho doubled, nut In nil words not begin-
ning with a snort vowel the consonant should
not bo doubled. T lie voice never pronounces
both consonants separately. We donut In speak-
ing sav tnas-sa-cre, enm-aimid, smp-per, cm-
bar-rua-snient; hut we run Hie duplteuiu conso-
nants together thus: .Ma»»-a-crc, comm-und,
sktp/eor, emhari’-uM-mem. The italicised con-
sonant is silent and redundant, pcrtormtng no
iiaclul purpose, and should there uru he drop*
ped. The gettingrid ul those useless cunso-
uuiits would he a great step in the direct ton of
sliiinlilleulloii and rcloim. Tins single change
would save inomlis of lime to the learner, mid
avoid perplexity in all alter life, Ucrouil.

IOWA.
Good Crnpt—llntlroad Knterprlsps—'The To.

II unit I OnHook—U tv. Hear.
Sprrlal romifwukncf 0/ Tht Trflunf.

Mr. Pleasant, la., Aug, 19.—The crops are
about made in lowa. The results are mainly
known toyour readers through telegraphic re-
ports (ram time to time, and tetters. In some
parts of the Stale the wheat-crop Is exception-
ally (rood. This is eminently true of the south-
eastern part of the State, where the crops hire
been onlv partial for several years. One year
the wheat-crop was poor. The next, corn was
only n half-crop. The next, oats were poor.
The next, potatoes were a bad failure. Tuns It
has been In this section of the State until the
present year, when the farmer Is rejoic-
ing iu the fact that wheat, oats,
hay, corn, etc., are nil No. I.
Hotter still, prices have 101 proved
with ttie crops, nnd the demand Is (rood. You
are not surprised, under such circumstances,
that the Grccnbnekera’ vocation resembles a last
year’s blrd’s-ucM.—of little account.

The dry summer has undoubtedly shortened
the corn crop, but the corn will be sound mid
thoroughly ripened. So large a breadth of land
was sown, owltnr to fnrorahlo weaHier, that the
supply will he abundant. Pastures are meagre,
uwimrtodrv wca her: hut there Is tune yet lor
an Improvement In this direction.

The abundance of capital mid low rate of In-
terest, wltn the consequent Improvement It
business, have dven a Iresh Ma tto railroad
enterprise In lowa as elsewhere. During
the llnanelal pn'SMire and the Granger
excitement, railroad Improvements wire
etispemlcd, Hv many this suspen-
sion was ascribed to n feeling of alarm on the
part of capital. In view of the popular outcry
against rallioad-motmpollcs and gros-dv-unhHt
dtsLTlmlim’ions. Popular feeling In this direc-
tion is os siruns ns ever, and popular convic-
tions arc Just ns sironir. notwithstanding the
efforts of suhfdHze.l papers to produce n con-
trary Impression. Hut the plethora of capital
bus given a tfw Impetus to business, and Hie
rapid Improvement and settlement of 'he West
have caused mi Increased dem md for railroad-
facilities. l.cgHlaMon and popular teebng muv
bo n shade more tolerant, but the day lias gone
t>y when railroad companies can practice extor-
tion ami Intllct wrong with Impunity. Judicial
decisions have settled the question that the
controlling and regulating power Is still In the
hands of the people; and tbcvwill never sur-

render It.
An old railroad-enterprise, looking to ncom-

peting market at Si. Louisas against Chicago,
has been revived In this section of the Stale by
the completion of the Keokuk St. Louis KonJ.
Along the proleetea line, nmnmg northward
through Lee. Ilenrv, Washington, and Johnson
Counties, popular led ng Is gradually crmulhz-
ing Into favoraDlo action. Townships and towns
arc votingsubsidies, just ns If th« n* had never
been an outcrv about oppressive tax.rton mid
swindling monopolies, A Javorahle vote lias
been given in this mid another fowmdiln of this
eonuty, as wellas at Keokuk. Work will pros*
ably be commenced at Hie smith end of Hie line
this fall; and it is eontldenHy anticipated that
the road will reach Ml. I’ie««ant next year.

The lour great trunk lines of railroad cross-
ing lowa, from the Mississippi to the Mi-sourl
River (llurllngion it ljumey, Hock Mnnl,
Northwestern, mid Diihnqiio Sioux Cltv),
nave been rapidly multiplying their feeder* as
population has increased on each side of them.
During the past voar or two the two llrst-tiumed
muds have been runninga race for sundry ad-
vantageous palms, mid every nerve has been
strained mme race for precedence. Tims lines
mean! Io supple the neecssuics of particular
sections of >tie State have linullv come to he
competingroads fora large amount of through
business, and also local business. ’I lie
dtllUuliv, «•» voui‘readers are aware, was long
ahicoMettled by pooling profits. This, how-
ever, has not prevented competition

for feeders. A liual result of this rivalry
Is making Dos Moines a great rull-
road-ccnlre. Two leadmgroads will complete
u conueetiou with lies Moines lids year, and two
are opening large southern connections of great
Importance. It ts hist barely possible that this
competition will he overUotie, and that many
plug roads will prove rn’tier poor Investments.
Des Moines will go torwnrd with renewed vl al-
Ity, mid willoutstrip all competitors for Hie
leadership among Hie cities of lowa,—a result
long since foreseen and predicted by the writer
of this letter.

The political outlook In lowa Is regarded ns
eminently talishietorv bv Hie Henubllnin*. if
the contest for a Congressional delegation were
tocome oIV next October, Hie two GrceiibaeKcra
would be le.t In the lurch br emphatic majori-
ties, and lowa would be a null In her Washing-
ton representation. When Got. Gear be-
came the Uepuldiciii nominee, two yean, since,
the result was deemed by many soinewlmt haz-
ardous, by reason of iiu.uilliv among temper-
nnec-incn.’ The hablia ot the Governor were
ihoughl somewhat convivial, mid he had not
been quite ns discreetas he should be as a legis-
lator. Stones were told ol his Iree use of in-
toxicating drinks at his private quarters at u
Uc» .Moines hotel, ami of his previous truilie in
the same as an old llurllngion merchant. Hut
I lie Governor went through bv a strong plurali-
ty, aided by the well-known License view# of
his chief competitor, Mr. Irish. Admonished
by the incidents of the campaign, Gov. Gear de-
termined to merit the confidence ul the people
who hud honored him with Hie Chief-
Magistracy of the Stale. Ilia life bus
been omlnenlly exemplary as Governor,
lio has given no cause of complaint

to temperance-men,—making It known to
all that Ids Influence would ho given promptly
and falthlullvto execute such legislation us the
temperance sentiment should place upon Hie
statute-book. He has been euruiul not to of-
fend this ictiipcrnnw-seuilment bv unv personal
mid public u>u of Intoxicants, besides hub, ho
has given Ins whole attention to the duties of
Ids cilice. Helias not allowed private uuslness
or personal iaicrc*ls to hiterleru with Hie tul-
lillment of his publicobligations. Ills stated
with cmildencfl Hml iuwu Im# never hud a Gov-
ernor who bus administered me duties more ef-
ficiently and Intelligently, lie bus personally
visited all public pisHinHons, mid informed Id n-
snlf as fullv sh possible as to their -condition,
Thesufacts are known, and luvu had their iu-
lluencc in securing for him public conlUlencoand
luvor. Asa result. Ids re-eleeitou by an cm-
plistlc nnijority is conlldeiitly aiitieipalcd.

The Hepulihi an organization in iowa bus Iwcn
thoroughly cousulUlaied by tho discussions anti
me aethm of Congress; and Hie Democratic
party has been budiv demoralized by the ion-
federate policy, us developed by Hie brigadiers
who hsvu taken possession of Washington and
the party there dominant. The outcome of
Republican rule Iu the National Administration
is regardedas satisfactory l« all patriotic men.National credit has been wonderfully advanced,
National honor has been gloriously vindicated,ami the Union so streiigihened as to elicit the
admiration of tho civilized world. Holiest elec-
tions, an uncorruptcd ballot-box, nro regarded

as lbo sheet-anchor ol our republican Govern-
uienl. Thu cnlonviuenl of tn« constitutional
rights ot every American citizen la felt to boa
result wormy of Hie best etlorts of tie Govern-
tucut; and a Uoverumeut uut strong enough to
do Hus U uot to be tolerated. «L 1-

WESTERN KANSAS.

A Trip Through the Counties of
Rawlins and Thomas.

Chaiflolfr of the Country—Timberand
Water—Ntw Towns—Bail-

road Facilities*

Tho Question of llQlnfnll— A Fall of
27 1-4 Inr lies nl Orlnncll Id

Four and a Half Months*

fffwrtrtl {VirrMponrtoKe f>t The Tribune.
GniNNKU., Kn«., Aug. Js.—heaving Oberlln,

In the centre of Decatur County, on (hr morn-
Imr of Aug. 1. our next objective point was At-
wood, about DO miles due west, situated tipon

Beaver Creek, near the centre of Huwllns
County. The course of all these streams Is
from the southwest to the northeast; am), In
traveling west, only two routes arc practicable:
either up their valleys, or keeping upon the
mnnmltof the divides, about midway between,
—since a diagonal course across the divide,
which would be a direct one to us, would in-
volve the crossing of Innumerable draws, or ra-
vines, making a good rnad innractknble.

We took the divide road for some fifteen
mites, when, finding that no water was obtain-
able on It till Atwood was reached, we left it,
and struck due north to

TUB TAPPET OP TUB KEAVBR.
For a few miles outside of Oberlln the coun-

try Is prettv well settled; but, as wo go west,
the divide becomes higher mid narrower,—the
ravlues, putting up from the Bappa on the
south amt the Beaver on the north, nearly
meeting, making It rough, broken, and of little
value except for grazing purposes. On reach-
ing the Valiev of Ore Bearer wo found a succes-
sion of Imnrovcd farms, ns on the other streams,
fillers having been attracted to these valley.
farms on account of Hit* woodami walcr. Good
crons of grain have been raised lids year. The
yield of wheat could nut bo ascertained, since
it was all In the stack os yet; but the farrurrs
esllnntcd Hn-lr crop ot from eighteen to twen-
ty-lire bushels per acre.

ns tided be seen la any country;and. some Helds
nearing maturity, wc supplied ourselves with
roasting ears from Helds of the common yel-
low dent on the Ist day of August.
And bear in mind that this was In a country
sixty miles west of the one-Imndredtb Meridian
of Longitude, bcvoml which Mil Verkins—who,
ot course, knows—soys the country “roust nl-
wars remain a desert til) the Almighty lakes
down the mountain-tups and changes the course
of the winds.”

I have In previous letters spoken of the fact
Hint, In new counties, the Una settlements arc
usually mode at about the center, with refer-
ence to n future county-seat. The same is true
In these northern counties, tin: only exception
being the single lincol farms along the streams.
Western Decatur has as jet but few settlers,
and, aside (rum the valleys of the streams,

none ore met till the centre of Rawlins County
is reached, where we touml

TIIKEB NFAV TOWNSLOCATED,
within four or live miles of each other, and
each an aspirant for the countv-seat. In the
first of these—named KcNn, niter its proprie-
tor, and twcnty-els miles Irgm Oberlm—-
wo made our camp for the night.
It is located on the north side of the
Reaver on a fine bench of second bottom land. It
has olreadv a store, post-alHuc. blucksmlih-shup,
laml-olllee. and o;her improvements. Its pro-
jectors are intelligent and pushing men. and
willmake a good light for Hie county-seat.

Four miles up the creel; is situate 1 Hie Town
of Atwood, but upon the opposite or south

sldool the creek, mid just below Hip junction
of ttu- two branches. It also has a pleasant
location upon the second but'om, utlording
good wells of water ota depth of from filled!
to twentv-llvc feet. U has already in operation
two ftores, a posl-otlke, 1 iml-ullicc, hotel, mid
blacksmith-shop; and will soon have a news-
paper, the material lor an otllee being now on
the wuv. It bn* regular religious services, con-
ducted by Hie Rev. Mr. Thorne, a Presbyterian
minister from Pennsylvania, who ts also Hie
owner of the newspaper-outfit, and will edit
and publish the piper, the proprietors of Hie
toiru and the busmess-men ore practical. Intelli-
gent men, with no**dtiuecd u msi-nse ”Jalmut
them; and the outlook hcertainly vervci.cnur.ig-

Ing. A large immlgiution is expected this mil.
the advance-guard of which Is already arriving.

TI.MUCU
Id quite abundant along the streams; and, still
tanner west, considerable bodies of It are
found —m Burnt easts us much as 2nd to hi*)

aero In a body. We spent it few vurv pleasant
hours with the people of Atwood, mid tell with
very favorable impression of Ihvm uml the
future of their town.

Leaving Atwood oil the afternoon of Aut. 2
our course was southwest, across the divide to
the Sa.'i'ti.—one object ol the trip Lolntr to lo-
nite a direct road trout that point toUrhmdl.
We lound the dtv.du at this cross.ng much
broader,and less broken, and betteradapted to
fantntig, than where wo traveled it wm of
Üburlln,—hut almost entirely unoccupied as
Vct, tnough u good munv claims have been
uuen, which will be occupied tins tail.

On the North Fork of the Manna, and about
six miles south ot Atwood, we came upon an
uulllt eomdstmgof u d.tgonl, covered wagon,
mid wails of a sod-house not yet rooted, and
learned that wowere In

TUB TOWN OI» JUWJ.IN* CKSTItE.-
another aspirant for the couniv-seui. It hasn't
mm-n to show us jet, but Hie future may have
much In stoto lor 11.

Our camp for the night was mode upon the
Middle Fork of the Snppa, some thirty miles up
stream ir.tm Ohetllti. though In u southwest
direction. A few mitmies kiillieetl to catch an
abundant suoply of llsli of lluuntinluv lur tmp-
pt-rand hreakiast. and wo lay down. but not to
sleep. Uur emuu being in the lull grass near
the creek, tnvriads of ino«ciultoes swarmed In
uur lent, us If it was their llrst etinneu to draw
blood trout a white man,—g.vhtg no dianco fur
sleep till they wurutlnallvdiivcu out by u smoko
wmeh we worn compelled to make.

Melilements had just penetrated up the val-
ley to lilts point. Water was abundant, with
gond natural meadows on the bottoms; but uu
limnergrows so high tin the stream.

Leaving euinp on Ndunlay morning, h dtivc
of about six miles across the divide btougnt ns
to the enm.dngof the Mouth Fork of Hu; Nippa,
on which water and hay tiro abundant, but nu
timber: amt no settlements have ticncirnled as
fur us this point, wulcli is about on the lute di-
viding Decatur and Thomas, ami ten miles west
of the county-lines. Thence our course was
sum beast, vrosting the Fruirn-Dog and North
and South Forks of the Solomon, direct to
Orinnell. None of these streams uttord water
so highup;
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hi their valleys, bh bus bliicb been proved by die*irSne a well on the South fork of the Solomon,
where lino water In bountiful supply was
reached ut n dcpih of only lourleeu Icei.

Only one aettlemcnt whs passed, of two or
three families. In TTiumtu County, though lln-ro
Is another small one near Hie eenlru of the
cmmiy. Thu reader itno bus a county-map of
Kansas can easily trace my route upon U from
ibis plait*, on tbu Kansas I'ueille llallroud,
northwest to Ibu centre of Sheridan County;
Ibencu north to the venire of Decatur; tbenee
wed to Uawllns; and ihuiico suulh to this
plate.

And now In recant to the
(JBNBIUL CH.IHICTUII OP TUB COt'NTItV!

As wop» north, the vullcvs of the streams ore
more depressed below the general surlaee; the
divides are narrower, mure cut up bv draws,
and nmru broken; and tbu percentage of in able
laud less. Tbu soli bus tbu same appearance us
that ulomr tbu line of ibe railroad,— equally
productive, but no more so. One turbms
ieulure In tins country, fur which I bavu us >ei
louiul no explanation, la. tliul,on ullibu sirenms

and wuiur-eouraus, tbu slope trout the south to
tla* nurtb Is much more broken and cut by
draws than that from tbe north to the south.

To compensate for tbe amount of broken nr
rough land tu ibese northern counties, there Is
Urn belt of limber alone tbe streams, widen for
u few years will furnish settlers with tael. llut.
us uidru stated, all claims with timber ami wa-
ter have already been taken, and Hie new set-
tler lias tn cake bis claim upon the upland, and
purchase Ins tu«*l ol loose owning timber.

it is umiuestlonubly true tbut In past years

tbe lalnfall in tins cmribcjn nclt of country bus
been enmer than In that ulomr tbe lino ol ibe
Kansas faille Itailroad, just us In tbe latter
bed it bos exceeded tbut of the country lying
south of the bmuUv UIU Ulver, and eomortsing
tbe suuibwcsteru portion of tbu Slate. Uut,

-with tbu stcauy Inetcaso of rainfall attendant
uueu cbe settlement of Ute eouutrv, thla iusca

tobe (i question of muchInterest to people hero
acquainted with the facts In the case. The
greatest drawback settlers la tlicsa nortliern
counties have at present tocontciul withIs ,
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But this they hope, nml have (rood reason to ex-
pect, will be remedied at no veryrVdnnt day,
as three lines of road—the Burlington & Mia*
sour! In Nebraska, the Central Branch of tho
Union Pacific, ami the Solomon Branch of the

Kansas Pacific—aro all polnttngtn this direction;
and it Is probable. If nnt certain, that a lew
vears at the farthest will see these northern
counties supplied with convenlontrallroad facil-
ities.

I have now, within the past few weeks, tra-
versed nearly nil the northwestern coantics of
Kansas where homestead hinds are obtainable;
and niv Judgment Is. that, all things considered.
Hint portion lyingalone the Kansas Pacific Hall-
road offers better inducements, either to tho
liotncstcndrcckcrsorto those desiring to pur-
chase lands outright, than any other 1 have
seen.

Since last soring, homesteads of 100 acres can
he taken within the limits of the railroad-grant,
whore previously only eighty acres could bo
homesteaded, '('here'ls no part of the Bioto
which I have seen, or in fact of onv other State,
where so large an nxtent of choice land Is found,
with so little rough or broken land.

Taking tbts place as n central point, and la a
radius ol twenty miles, ora country lorty mites
square,

puppy 00 i»im cent or tub sKrins country
could he put under cultivation. As such n tract
would he all within the limits of the railroad
grant, only one-half the lands—the even-men-
tioned sections—arc open to homestead-settle-
ment: and of these fully one-half, and 1 think
more,are yet vacant. The railroad-lands nru
sold on six and eleven years’ time, at from $2.50
to t*» per acre. Towns are springing up all
along the lino of the railroad; nml, Instead of
goingfrom lorty to sixty mites away from roll-
road-communication, nml taking the chances of
o railroad being built in the future, the settlor
upon t In sc lands, cl (tier Government orrailroad,
can locate convenient tostations, towns, mar-
kets, etc.

Bo much has been written upou the subject of
rainfall in Western Kansas, and so many theo-
ries advanced toaccount for the steady Increase
with the settlement of the country westward,
that the subject has become almost stole.
And vet I presume there aro many readers of
Tub Tkiiiunb, who contemplate coming to
Kansas, to whom facts instead of theories unou
mis subject would he of Interest. A rellunlo
dtlr.cn of this place, Mr. Herman Hunt, who
readied here from Pennsylvania on the 20tU
day of March last, has kept
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to dote, measuring the same ns accurately at
possible. Helios nota bc (entitle arrangement
for h rain-trance, but used Instead a tin can
with perpendicular sides, Betting awav from
an; oibt-r object, and which would only catch
what rain 101 l into It.

From this record, which I have every reason
to believe Is entirely reliable, I compile the tal-
lowing: The dales at which (he rain fell, time,
day, ami duration of storm, which w re alt
recorded, would occupy too much space, and
are uni oporlnnt—the practical tmcstlrm heimr.
Is flit! rnlnmll In this part of Hie country sufll-
dent to warrant people in coming here toeti-
cage in funning i

'i he record loots up as follows:
From March 2fl to April 1. no rain.

April—d rainfalls, tmnl S inches
May—4 rainfall*, total locoes
June—:irainfalls—toml . Inches
■lnly—ll rainfall*—total ..lip*inches
August to u«t« —I raliifatls—total 4|* inches

Total In four and ft half months, ...,27‘i Inches
Average pernumth 0.05 inches
It will be perceived «haf, in the months of

May and dune, the rainfall was not os large as
was desirable. But Hie same was true through-
out the Western Slates.

1 hare not been able to obtain anv record of
rninlall In othe r portions of the State to tbo
above time, but believe the record At this place

WILL COMPAUB rAVOUAHI.r
in amount and distribution with unv part of tbo
Plate.

One peculiarity of the rainfall in this country
is, that it usually occurs at uveutug or during
the night,—a rulu during the any, so us to Inter-
fere with labor, being the exception. Persona
who were here last season tell me that Hipribi*
Inil lost year was asomplcmid bcUcrUlstributeU
than lhl!> year.

Indications oil point toa large immigration
tills fall, which will largely absorb the yet va-
cant lands in this vicinity.

Much ns 1 would be glad to have uverv poor
man secure n home upon these bunts, i cun*
not a.lvi-e fumitas d*.ilUur.e ot meins to
conic here. And yet Kansan is (allof families,
now own ng Hc-ir homes and hv.ng In comlort,
who cume a lew tears ago almost empty-handed.
Tlicv have managed to get along in some wav.
How. is n mystery to mo, and one they can
hardly explain themselves. O. C. Giuds.

DISSOLUTION.
lie cither I* n foM, or lies.
Who «j< « that true love never olo*.
Why, once there was u love so strong
It scaled all higlits on wings of song.

It lattahed nt fear: It knew no sleep;
It dived all depths, however deco.
It oven look dellcht la naltt;
Its red blood bomuivj through each vein

With such intensity ami herdThatevery throe it (ult facimd sweet.

It knew no p iid; It made no nlnu;
Heaven was not wide enough to span

More than the mighty .Vmr. alone,
\v inch scarce round room from tone to sooe.
And yet. to-flav, there Is no trace.
In aiiy spot orany place.
No hidden grave, no half-healed near,
Of that great love, so hue u star.

It fell—it died—it passed away
No part o( It survive* to-day.

Fate-wounded hi the breast and wing.
It could mil soar—lt could nut sing.

It hid its hurls led men should know,
lint left it* hloo.-lracks m the snow,
TIM. starved and wasted ton frame.
Unworthy of tw funner uutcc.

It censed entirely to exist—
Ami, sadder still, it was nut mined.

Melted bv Mini, and washed by Min.
No mure it* ulood-lrucKs now remain.

He either is n foul, nr lies,
Who suys taut true hive never dies.
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